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ITINIVERSAL EDUCATION

Rev. Lovejoy; Secretary of,Nittiori-
, al Child Labor Coniiai*e_Rive's

' Forceful Chapel _Address
Working out the steps toward thO

solution on American education-In:re,-
lotion to childhood, Reverend Owen R.
Lchejoy,-General 'Secrethry 'of the4Na-

Labor'Committee,'of New
York City, brought ouVmany facts cim-'
.cerninS illiteracy'and the ethichtion of
children that were of especial interest'
to students lust Sunday morning at tho'
urger class chapel service -Being con-
nected.with the child labor moyement
slneb` 11109, Reverend Lovejoy hete be-
come familiar with working conditiqns
and with the eduention`and American=

- 'salon ofunskilled laborers andbecatise
of this, was able .to speak knowingly
and with a,deep,teeling on his' subject
Ho made the statement that'all.abotild
be educated to their positions and thab
God triage all of kin people the, sanid,
not some to work their brains and othl-
ere to tve mere brute—strength to gala
a kilns.. By' weaving humor',lnto isle

and by giving somevital Mai.
Gales and illustrations concerning kis
subject, 'the speaker greatly added `to
the interest of his talk...,

Even after fifteen yours of caMpalin
mid work for child education, there are
still two million children between the

'ages often and fifteen who will prit-
ably never enter any elementary schOhl:
'This is about one sixth of the -children
of Unit age It is our duty to. do all
we cm 'to fight against aUch'condlticing‘
and thus help to rave the nation. We:
are connected with all the rest or.the.colidtri n unitunit and whatever helps
oriii— i3rirt.will help Itall -

One of the-fallacies, even among- the
educated, le that In n democracy, the

.proper sort of government in the,fGeld
of-education is an autocracy. Itblit
futile- for us to try to build up.a:dindoi
cracy when we practice °duo:alai-MI
autocracy. The children, especially In
the country districts, become discon-
tented because their.educatien lent of
the correct nature' ..IMinttempt stlobld'
be made to make education --elrthil
It will lessen this spirit of unrest People
should learn that an educationbetters,
a person's' chances In the ;Laura and
that all are entitled to an education.

Person has ever attended college
with the idea of becominga blacksmith
orn farmer tvhomees unscientific Me-
thoda

In Outlast twenty-five years America
had ,tleen engaged In the greaMigt
gration in the history of the world,
even greater than, that!:of thea,thne
of the middle "ages when the ,nomads of
Asia and the Germanic tribes sitar ;la-
the Ostrogoths and Vhdgaths swept intothe Roman Empire and muriedlts
This migration la not among the people
coming from foreign lambi IntoAmerica
and going from tha„United, States•to
other countries but is occuring-in This
country Itself. The rural populationihrdecreasing and the cities are"bixidsdng-
congested. An, Illustration of .this.
theeeMof Oklahoina.' Wheit'this 'Mr-I
ritory was opened by the government
for7,settlernent;:great '„ tracts',,lof,laridite bounder'es were offered MTh&
people upon the condition that they
should live upon it and farm and Its-
prove the land. Great flockhpf people
drom the city rushed to Oklahoma at
this offerand thought that they would
forever be free from the crowded city.
However, after. twenty five,yedia, fortyA
seven per cent of the farmlands that:
state are operated by tenants-rea!lhglthe land from the - original Owners.,
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Thesditarnlero Are poor and=educated
nkitiqba,clttoolthere ore- filled. n.r e

'geinatliing.lMust'be'deTne'so 'that the
Peo-Ple Will-wieh- to'remainr in.tho rural
districts, contented and •Tritifierolle, A
change in-the-educational methods
wouldibring,this ahoutenAtithAprceiont
time7the bloke tor the country schools
are -11,11thetrqy:iieliplelvlbil kili'mg..knowthe'difierence between a cream sonar.'
tor and a thrashing machine. The re-
sult, oPlhier'is That 'the children nro
not educatodito the advantages of the
country, andetheyrbeaornee discontented
and;-seta reieultlutheY,go !terthe' city.
After nntanyeyearsvhave elapsed-andAt
la, too late ethey,roalite-the mistake they

. ,havoi made in-deserting,tho'rural sec-
tions„ ,TheteocLalilifeeet the' boy and
theogirl, oierthedarne.must.increase so
.thatitheyeare.willitigteratar at home.
,Toodo Ithis.tein •tho first...place, their
book. must be written !n-the.language
of=their'oWir iiiiiiiince. -uet as on the
darat. PenticeSerthwrilultitUde'of many
different, nationalltieet, altaheard the
meg/lade' In their native tongue.
• The deldsion that -we Mime:have un-
skilled TahhiL le'lLiotherYeeMiomie; tal-
lier Many I.ldnit that are' some
people svhe could never beable to leatn
somethtsrgraFillthat-Sled Mime wine men
to lice by the use of the brain and
others byatiee,..ueek,hft.hrowns.•lAt the
pigsent time there is a mob 'that will
take any ,kind.ofework atealmost any

.-Awage.. -timetiort oftervaeked is, who
would do the unekilled labor if eve edu-
carsdAll; ,Thlsy.la:ariilnnfeir, question
bombs° there le no unekliled labor to
bo performed In America today. Thereare....ltinveVer:uneicllld laborers whoare
willing todonthingwrong. Whatever
work them le,.It-Lt is to be done by la
human being be should be a tratood
human. eizeing...... ,Even a 7 BErlot; cleaner
eliedld beeduiaterd.- IMNety,..Yorls, the
peoPle ittsm*hfr"thevctieenti.ess with
which their-streets are cleaned by-un-
skilled Laborers .and.s et in' the 'end itleir.MertworPenelve,than-lf-ti--,scientific
anct healtiacut method tel.stroot.deaning
were used. Duet and germs are stirred'
up and what Is saved in cheapness ofrIs VsoLl. ',O,'P..oi° doctor bills'

Idelle LWtte.tinve DieFM:teltkhm con..LvictLono mit tile world JousE have "rt'Maki' bfliiipleis `one/.[lie` tem millionchildren could be educated.
IfBootee ee.,.to,havo this education,

At omit bil an hinoilean education. Thistdiiestnet.stMian'Ttilt we should try ;teteach people how to dress and speak notJustvto respect the Share...and Stripes
'and..to sing the natftinid,antkrom. Wecannot tell the foreigners how to live

and ornect-them toabide by our teach-
Ings, ;for thay 'have 'their own opinions
on the subject. ,Instead, the different
races should cooperate, getting together
and exchanging, experiences and views
Wlth•this'naothod,`wo wouldfind them
uarm and-congenial and ready to ac-
cept 'the better parts of our system,
People have come to this country to
accomplish what they have fulled to
do, In their own land nd it le up to us
to help, them do this

Wetshould not.be impressed because
America is spending,millions for edu-
cation but because in this country thereare about armillion and a half illiter-
ates.—ln one army camp, there were
about twenty-five illiterates who were
Native 'Americans ,of the white stock
;who bad never had a chance to gain
and education, and their children were
,shut nut'from the echouln because there
were none , At first these men were
laboriously -copying' letters to be sent
to their mothers But, having a desire
to learn, within five' or alt months they
'werewritingorignialletters home This
showed that'men, when they had the
'chance; Morally' ate 'up,, education Now
they' are, asking why they could not
have had that'same education rit home
and-why their children- and younger
brothers and sisters are not receiving
knowledge The time has come to wipe
out the army of illiterates and It is our
duty to help bring this about -

VICTORIES RAVE MARRED
-OPENING OF MAT SEASON

Six years ago Penn State met Ponn
in the first home wrestling meet of
the year and 'easily 'defeated them by
a score of 20-11- The Armory vine
packed to its capacity because' of the
wide publicity given the lamb-Dorims
contest Thepowerful Penn man threw
Captain Lamb with a half nelson holdin,three -minutes, 'thirty second. This
was the first time Lamb's shouldershad
ever been pinned to the mat

On'rebratiryl, /516.;the.Penn State
wrestling team lost,a one, sided wrestl-
ing match to the team from the United
States Naval Academy, at Annapolis
by a score of 26 to 4. -State's only
points came as the result of the 136
..pound class when Long received a
decision over his opponent Cinder, at
-the end of nine minutes. It was the
:first meet of the year for the Navy
matmen-and the result was _looked
:upon tui being very'gratiSying to the
'supporter/3-er thole team: The should-
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OYSTERS- IN SEASON
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TiiE CAPITOL BUILDING
'll%/ZNO3 AIRES. ARGENTINA

Most of the famous duadon‘s of the harld
We equepped salt Ohs Rkrahrs

,
• :dr indeed' pleon"f_rozen music" this is

is geloca. f thernost'bcarnarbuildings 'm South
ttoiluite naturally it is equipped

with Otis Etcy . .

The,:aimorzanization is a world
smite in-vcitsalntradspowatfon= No country
i"foreWalndhicrscßect. If there be any

'demand from any flee in any country to build
of advancing
ready to

tbakdenland.~, ' r
lea unglue position-for,one firma° hold in ,

' i'may industry; to haveibeen the first in the field,
tohave roadepmctieilly albthe improvement,

,La the sonceplon mechanism of vertical
afirtia Maintain hleadership that "`

• has never been seriously challenged even in this
day of industrial competition.

oTis ELEVATOR- come.ANT-1. '• cac.ll.•hi reaw 'cur,: a le. wale •

PENN,STATE COLLEGIAN

ers of two Penn State mntmen wore
Pinned to the Law during the evenings
bouts and this added to the mere of the
Middles.

The opening meet for Penn State
lostlers in 1917 resulted in an over-

nhelming victory for the Blue and
While over Boston Tech, the final score
being 28-11 The Penn State gl.PPle.
%tete unarded foul falls and two de-
cisions voter theft New England op-
ponents and found but little difficulty
In bettering the visiting wrestlers in
every class. Captain Rounds of the vis-
iting, team wan easily the most ex-
perienced opponent of the evening hut'
even he.found his match and better. in
7110 e ttho throw the New Englandet in
tuo minutesandseventeen seconds with
a chance* and,bar lock

On Pelnuary 20, 1918, the Penn
State matinee easily defeated the Corn-
ell Unf)ersity wrestling team, for many
8 ems the Intercollegiate champions,
lo the oneslded score 24 to 8. Ev-
er) bout was hardfought andalthough
Cornell vas on the losing end they
gave the Penn State men some strong
opposition after the first bout The
Blue ,and White grapplers were able
to take four of-the bouts on falls and
one on a- decision, while the Cornell
aggtegation was able tosecure only two
decisions Detar proved the sensation
of the evening when he threw /lackey
in two minutes and thirty-three sec-
onds

The Penn State wrestling team op-
, ened the season In 1919 In an ausplc-

-1 foils manner by easily defeating the
University of Pennsylvania matmen
before a large number of students and
tisitots; the final score being 24-4
Four falls and one decision were cred-
ited to Coach Yerger's team whilePenn
teas able 'to secure only ono decisionThe first Penn State man to wrestle
and the first to secure a fall was Gar-
ber, the wiry little 111-pounder. His
opponent was Hovies 09 Penn and the
Blue and 'White wrestler succeeded In
throwing him with a chancery hold In
set en minutes, forty-seven seconds
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EIGHT INTERTATERNITY
CAGE GAMES THIS WEEK

Below is la inted the schedule of this
peep's Intel-fraternitybasketball gam-
es It a 11l be noticed that no games
are slated to be played on Saturday, as
Ills been the lute heretofore Tile rea-

thp lot the onaniiiion of the games on
e coming Saturday is the fact that

setts al Inl4lo •11101ts meets will nec-
essitate the use of the Armory Boor
at that time

Tuesday, Fel,omBY 8
8 00 p m—Delta. P 1

" Alpha Chi Sigma
S 10 p m —Theta XI

Tau Sigma PM
30 p. m —Phl KaPPa

Kappa Theta
9.10 p —PI Kappa Alpha

Lambda Chi Alpha

Wednesda), February 9
S 90 u m —Beta Theta PS

- Alpha CM Rho
9 10 p. -Alpha Epsilon

Phi Delta Theta
S SO p. m —Phl Kappa Sigma

Alpha Sigma Phi
8 10 p. to —Alpha Delta Signal

Data Sigma Rho
Saturday, February 12

No games scheduled.

The •. Pennsylvania State •. College
EDWIN MILE SPARKS, Ph. D., L.L. D., PRESIDENT

Established and maintained by the Joint action of the United States Government and the Commonwealth of
Penneyhaute

(11 FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts. Alining. and Natural Science, offering
thirty.eight courses of tour years each—Also courses in Home Economies, Industrial Art and Physical Edo.
cation—TUITION FREE to both seces•'Incidental charges moderate..
First semester begins middle ofSeptember; second semester the first of Februar3; Summer Session for

Teachers about the third Monday In June of each year. For °Winne, bulletins, announcements, etc., address
THE REGISTRAR, State College, Pennsylvania
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Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large
number of her cubs: - ,

"How many cubs do you bring into the world at
`one time?" she asked the LIONESS.

- "Only ONE," replied the Lioness—"but it's a
LION." s .

MURADS COST 20,.CENTS for a.BOX
' of 10— BUT THEY'RE MURADS !

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out
all or part of the 100% Turkish tobaccos of the purdi
and best varieties geown—or if we substituted' inferior
grades of Turkish tobacco. .

But they wouldn't beMUßADS:—they'donly be
Foxes! ,

"Judge for yourself—!"
Special attention is called
to Mired20sin Tinßoxes lamgrdl.lk7lsdathrufid;XIO andEvi.ql=multhelVril

Page Three
PRIZES TO RE AWARDED TO

FRESHMAN STOCK SIIDGERS
Some time In the near ftiture the

Freshmen Who won wises In the recent
stock judgingcontest hill bo awarded
Melt tittees The date has not as yetbeen set, but for the occasion a general
meeting of ,the agricultural students
will be held and at this time the prizes
will be awarded the winners by the
done.. At the same time, thewinners
In the Two Year Agricultural Students.
stock judgingcontest will also receive
their prizes

SAVE THE DATE
MARCH 4, 1921

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Whole.sale and Retail

Special Rates to '

Clubs andFraternities-,

F YE'S
200-202 NV! College Ave.
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